- Newsletter Issue 17: Spring Term

Friday 15th January 2021

Excellent Remote Learning
This week, Mr Stacey and I joined in on some of the live Google Classroom sessions and we were amazed at
what we saw. Children have responded very well to remote learning and we are really pleased with the
progress they have made, despite the circumstances.
Mr Stacey and I also started story reading sessions with year groups on Zoom this week. They are wonderful
opportunities to come together and to connect with each other. We hope the children enjoy them as much as
we do.
This week, we were very pleased to announce our after school clubs for Spring Term. Children can enjoy
French, Dance, 11+ Tuition, Yoga, Fitness & Gym and Coding Clubs all remotely. I do hope you enrol your
children into these sessions as they are great opportunities to interact with their friends, learn something new
and have fun.
As I am sure you have seen in the news, it seems like restrictions may tighten before they are loosened. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you and your families during these difficult times. We will continue to offer
every member of our community all the support we can, so please get in touch if there is anything we can do
for you.

Mrs Wyatt – Executive Headteacher

If you would like to share any good news, celebrations, birthdays, messages or accomplishments with the
school community, please write to newsletter@stjosephs.rbkc.sch.uk.
One St Joseph’s child created this incredible
mural on his window at home last weekend.
Using special pens, he drew some of his
favourite cartoon characters like Spongebob
Squarepants and Mr Strong. He also drew a
rainbow which has become a symbol of
support and solidarity with NHS workers.
The boy hopes that the mural will spread
joy and happiness to all the people that
see it outside.

Happy birthday to the following children who have celebrated this week: Augustin (Year 3), Clara (Year 6)
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Our Wednesday Word for this week which
links in with the Sunday Gospel is:
NEW

START

In RE this week, Year 6 have been analysing quotes
from the Bible. Ria considered the meaning of ‘Love
your neighbour as yourself’ and wrote a prayer inspired
by it.

Nursery
Children’s
This half term's topic in Nursery
Work
is Superheroes! This week the
children became superheroes by wearing capes,
making masks, writing what their super powers are
and making their own superhero vehicles.

The BBC are offering parents and carers that are
homeschooling some incredible resources and
programmes to support learners during lockdown.
Brian Cox presents ‘The Planets’ – a series which
explores the astonishing life story of our solar system.
Click here to find out more.

On This Day…
…in 1559, Elizabeth I was
crowned the Queen of
England in Westminster
Abbey, although she
began her reign on 17th
November 1558. Elizabeth I
was the last of the Tudor
monarchs.
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